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the spheres, now, would be-nothing, comapared with the early la-

bourer's whistle,-auid his face would delightfully eclipse Cynthia,
and Saturn, and all the starry host-List, list,-it is a laugh and

a hîuman footstep. Hafllo I ho! boy LSaved at last,-see the bul-

let head at the top of iy tube, hiding the sky. It is I, my lad,

bear a.hand, vou're a beauty althouglh neither Mercury nor Mars.

11 aul in the slak now, and may you never vaut a hand to pull you
out of a well. Haul away ny hearty.

"1Hey dey,.bow bell, pussy cat is in the weil,
Who put herin ?-little Jacky Green,--
Who pulled her out ?-brare Tom Sout"

A thousand thanks, Stout, and let ae advise yàu to give wells a
wide berth when returniag home after a late sitting, -that'ad-
:ece is worth a dollar, it iay be much better for you, and is nuch

maore convenieut at present for tour humble servant. Good morning.

For the Pear.

STANZ AS.

• S.r net unto thy neiglihbour, Go, and come again, iand to-morrow I will gire,
when thou hast it by thee." Prorerbs, ch. xi. r. 28.

On! bid not froa thy doors depart
The saffarer whom thou canst relieve;

Nor say, while inly faints his heart,
'To-morrow I will give:'

A blessi.g waits thy gift to-day,
But hope deferred on life will prey.

Bounds in thy veins the crimson tide,
While youth and health the streai supply?

Does pleasure's cowery path and wide,
. Allure thy heart and eye ?
And dost thou may, when youth is o'er,
l'Il hence return, and sin né more ?

Oh ! turn thee now ; for length of days
Not in the flowirg ce, is found:

Nor age her silvery croWp displays
On brows vith myrtle bound.

Why, trifler, why this fond delay ?
Return, while yet 'tis called to-day.

Dec. lIth, 1839.

For the Pearl.

MY NEPHEW'S PORTFOLIO.

No. I.

C'raîn-my nephe Cyril-was a graceless boy. I once thouglat
that sonethinîg maiglt be done witi him: but froi the moment
iwhen I saw all tuseful employment deserted-for no earthly reason,
that I could see, unless'for tIe pleasure of watchling sôme liundreds
of tons of frèsh'ater, fallimîg over a heighat of ten or twelve feet, in
a neighibourixg glen,-hearing the auturnal leaves breaking under

hii tread3 as le streled through the groves,-or looking upon the

sui, in' the evening, when ery one knoiws that it looks like a
drunken sot goinig into bed with a brandy face;-whlen I saur all
tiis-I despaired-I gave him up. Cyril was fond of poetry.
Thfat iras his besetting sin: and otie 'ould imagine that hie was
contemplating a successful hit on 'change, when lae strained his eye
after the ganbols of a withered leaf-or watlced a retreating sun
beamn-or fixed lis gaze uipon a queerly shaped cloud, as it sailei by
hai. le looked su plased. Confound all poetry I The boy was
ny sister's son-an oily child-and like unto his mother withal.
Tie saine eve of mild blue-the saine fair hair-the sane guileless
innocence of face-everything that made my sister Ely to be loved
and admired, were his. Now, I loved Ely, and I loved Cyril for
hier sake. .But what righat aiad le to be fond ofpoetry? Did I not
tell Jiua tiat le should not like it?-and hie was to inherit my
means-mny hard-earned savings. Will you believe it? the fellow
sniled upon me-sniled upon his old uncle-as though he pitied
him. I turned hinm out

It is a lard thing to be alone in one's old age-hard indeed. I
once believed inyself superior to the sympathies of the world : but
experience begins to teach me, that the affection of a kindly heart
is a thing not to be despised. This purchiased attention is a worth-
Iss coanînodity ;-like a niser's effort, it is too abundant to be the
olfspring of sincerity. Ta-day.-whlei I iras undoing the red tape
of Cyril's Portfolio-I saw that fellow John winking at a wench
wIo was passing out of the rooin. He would insinuate, in all likeli-
lhood, that I was a queer ld grudge; and lad no right, at all, to sied
a teur over all tLIat -renained to nie of Ely's son. IIang the cai-
tiff! .IHad Cyril been there, le would have knockedhim down for
jesting at an old man--so.le would. Cyril, Cyril, boy, you have
dealt hardly vith your old unele. You miglht have passed over the
ebullition of an old man's anger-aye, when you knew that lie
doated upon you. But an old creiture's heart was not worth spar-
ing-you have crusied mine, Cyril-cruslhed the heart and hopes
of your mother's brother. It could not well be thoughît upon that
I would turn out of doors all my kith and kin, for the pleasure of
living 'and dying desolate. Do not say so, boy-you could not-
oh you could not believe it. Nay-you could not; no

Poor Amy Collins! ' Here are the lines that Cyril wrote upon
her death. If anything could recommend poctry to mie, it would
be, thrat it sometimes employs itself in portraying Ithe virtues of

such girls as Amy. I never met her like at all. So much kind-
ness-so much unaffected, engaging simplicity of soul. She was,

even in lier childhood, unlike the other children of the neighbour-

bood. >'My stick was always safe, wlien I went up to lier father's
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house; and-she handed it to me, at my departure, with so swekt an
air, and such a sweet smile of childish affection ! I loved that2

amiable girl She was- never found scampering about myheels,
plucking ffmy coat-skirts, aid afterwards running awa3-, laughing ait
the exciting effects of her rompislh annoya'ce. No, do, Amy wias
no such 'irl; but she came up, and looked iuto ny face, with lier
two bright eyes beaming af'etion for her father's friend, and watch-
ing the expression of my countenance for the permission of that
nearer approach, whiéh was always sure to be encouraged, and at

which she always seined to be delighited. Poori Amy I she grey
up, as all who kntew lier expected that she would grow,-a fuir, fra-
gile, fond creature, ,wlom it only required one t sec, that he would
pronounce lier the destined victim of deceit, or the crown of sincere
afetion. It iwas lier fortune to be the former.

I never liked that fellow who was coming up to Amy's house,
and, in good truth, I believe that niy feeling was heartily returned.
One sumer, I had been advised to give up my usual occupations
on 'change. My health was not good, and I was obliged to try the
country air. However, this trip to the country.brought me into
contact with the Collins family, and also with the fllow whom I al-
luded to before. The residence of Mr. C.. vas a sweet one. It was

seated on an emincnce, and overlooked a.place that ie called the
GLEN." . The Owner. was a mon of great itaste; and from his

house-unless a semicircular.greèn space hi front-down ta the
streai, was beautifully wooded, and laid out in a variety of shaded

wa]ks. To this I always entereJ a decided objection. No tise,
tiat I could sec, in making young people sentimental. Thatspoil-

ed Cyril. Be this, as it inay, here it was tha1t I irst met the fellow
-conifound iim-who was paying attentions. to Amy. He was

well enough looking; and poetry-the bane of sincerity-that lie
could quote for eternity. I never liked the expression ofe his eyes.

They seened to me to be aliways seeking a confirmation of lis own

influence; aid any, the most unintentional appearance of neglect,
in gratifying his vanity, seened to fill his heart witli woruwood.
Never mind fellowvs of this kinid--sentimentalists, who are forever
recurring to the one thig, of getting declarations of esteem and love
and so forth. Give them up. They seek themselves-puppics, as
they are-nd seek others, onlyt as a ineans to this ignoble end.
Whenever you sec avell-dressed, well-spoken, sentimental-looking
personage,-whlose mouth iotild alinost serve for a nailor's belloivs,
so many and so deep are the p iffs, called sighs, whicli lae sends forth,

-ane who talks in a soft, well-aodulated tone; of "ainterchange of
feeling," "'cominiunion of soul," "breathings of affection," "lchords
of memory," etc.-wlho dwells continually upoi nobility of heart,
constancy of iind, purity.of spirit,--and praises'tiese shadows of
qualities so inceosantly, that one must be c'onvinced bo nîever knew
the nature, or fel tc t'linfluence,,of a'cy of thenm. Wlaen you sec
him ever on the wîatch,ko fuind the extent of his own influence, and
eyer nortified at any appearance of disappointmént,-wlhen you sec
that, if lhe bc noi an as, tbg aw atliis'sui'tis agreable,

and his qualities appreciated,-yet still wisliing to monopolize every
regard, and never "'popping the question:"-believe me-I ai
long in the worll-believe îùù< that the assurance of tiat man's love
is varrtY. 'Tis truc as trµthl can be, tlhat lie willcc.keep the ivord
of promise to the ear, and break it to the heart."

Amy Collins found this. This fellow was the first she ever b-
lield in the light of a lover; and the por girl thouglht Ihi perifet.
I said before that I disliked the man fron the beginning. 'Tis
most truc. -I watclied hlim well wliile I visited Mr. Collins. Wlhen
lae talked of poetry, I talked of the "stocks ;" wien lae sigbed sen-
timentally', I looked between his eyes witlh astonisliment ; and when
lae began a soft, sonorous sentence, I always interruptei by cnîquir-
ing the latest news from Spain. I read the fellow. I knew hiim to
bc a deceitful coxconb; and I was almiost heart-broken that I could
make no impression against hii, on the mind of ny fair fàvourite.
It was clear that lie lad succeeded-completely succeeded-and
that Any's affections were fixed upon himù irrecoverably.

The last time that 1 saw Army Collins, was at sunset of a suin-
mer evengin. She stood midway between the hose and the glen,
looking upon that on whicih-many a creature of disorderedi mind
lad looked before her-the sinking sun. A flood-the word is ra-

ther poetical, I believe-but a flood of liglht did pour itself between

the trees, where slhe stood, arrayed in lier own embleinatic
white; and as I viewed lier, thus enveloped in the blessed
beams ofheaven, and scarcely less pure than they, I thouglht it a

pity that that mean, cringing cdeceiver, should be allowd te stand

alongside lier. Why did not lier father believe nie, whcii I said

that a canker would be fixed in the boson of lis child?
Amy was brouglht forth-a last request-to die in that same

spot tiwelve months afterwards. SIe sunk into her grave-the vie-
tim of a susceptible lieart, and a ruffian's desertion. If that fellow
have peace upon earth, it shall not b the effect of ny prayers.

But now fer Cyril's lines:--

I saw her in youth: lik-e a beautiful flaiwer,
That bloometh ln sweetness, ber innocence shone,-

Land the sunshinie of hope anid ber love was the dower
She hnand sho trustinagiy gave it ta ane.

She smleod as ho smiuled, anid her weak sou! cIunag round huin,
A lone love>y tendril, whiose life was is hear-

And ne antI, but that Ioneliness-oveliness, bound him-
Should it not be enough I-that they' never would part.

And I saw lier again,-ike a bea.utiful flawer
Was she rtilI, but Uic bloom af ber sprig day wras gone:

For the Peail.

TIIE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Tirri:E is nothing that strikes a Novascotian so strongly, on vi:
siting the large cities of Europe, as a sense of the deficien'c of his
loue in iost of those deligtfuil nids te kîowrledge irhich abound
in these, and froin a casual inspection of which more of accuratL

informnation anay bc gleaned in a few hours than itwrould~require
montlis or even years te acquire without thaca. In this respect it
is truc, the inlihabitants of provincial towns anal agril1tural'dis-
tricts are not much better off than ourselves, except thaîtt,t'Yhavi""b ''

casier access te those stores, and many mare chances of seeingthcian,
-but if the ilhabitants of great metropolitan cities,' iwho' have.' u
merns and leisure, do not become wise in their day and generatinîa,
it mûst be their own fault. Let us take a single depanrtmîenat of iii-
terest and instruction, ta show the strengti of the contrast betveena
thmeir advantages and our oin. Once in two or three yezars a gang
of Yankee siowmen pass through the provinces, viith a representa-
tive of Jiim Crow, a Rattle Snake, and a young Boa Constrictor-..
a brace of Pelicanus, an Elepliant, a Lion 'Tiger, and xalf a dozen
lonkeys and the youth of Nova Scotia, havingvisited the Menv-

gerie, as it-is called, and above all lauglhed at the gamabols of
jacko on a black poney, retire ta ruminate on the only practiealand
agreeable lessan in natural history they are erer likely te getl at
haine, and to pursue the study of the foris, colgurs, habits and pe-
culiarities of animals, in the pages of Golidsinitlh \norl3uen-u
zling theiselves ivith letter press and wood cuts for many auèyer'
ing, wIen a single glance at the creaturestliemselves 'muld t sud- ,, -

cient te resolve alithaeir doubts, anti eave thaemî buitlittle to deèsireSÀ A

Londoner, on the contrary, need scarcely open a bock ; aaid$ye
lhe takes any interest in such pursuits,'ihe ma,jus il i .±is
hours-on holidays 'and Sundaj aftrndaons-filli ini il
mass of aluable information, andform an intimate-pérsonal òc
quaintance ith nearly every creature tIat roves{over thÇfour quag
ters 6f the gabe. H1efaygytândlikèAdhiù,iiim adit of t.a

beasts, and, if lae has not the privilege of namnng, thep' m

learn tleir namès, associating themin ith distincf.ingesad-.cha-
racteristie traits, which-the maniery'readiuly retains.

There are tio very extensive Zoologicatl 'Grdens in the néigh-
bourhoad of London. Passing those on the Suitrey side of tIu
Thaines, let me glance for a moment at those in the Regent's Park,
whiclh are now the inust fashionable, and will serve ta give the Colo-
iust an idea of what these collections are. Regent's Park is the

largest and most suburban of those deligitfully verdant open spaces,
wicha have been truly described as the luags of London. Like all
of them, it belongs te the west or faionable end, and is even
mor exclusively aristocratic than sone of the'others, froam the par-
tial exclusion of the general mass from the interior 'portions of it,
altheugh of course the roads are open to all. This Park extendi
over four'hûndred and fifty acres, and resembles a boy's kite, with
the lower portion eut off, and is one of the most conspicuously at-
tractive fatures of the north-west extremity of London. A bradd
carriage rond surrounds it, forming a drivé of several.miles in 'ex-
tent. 'lhe Colliseui, of which some of myreaders iay have lieard,
but which I cannot more than allude ta rit present, stands on the
righît of the main entrance, and forns a proninent and noble fea-
turc- Frein thence, until one lias made an entire circuit of the whiole
four hundred and fifty acres, the right of the road is lined by tle
most costly and elegant of English residences of modern origin, but
built in the most ornate and striking style of modern domestic ar-
chitecture. Cambridge Terrace, 'Cumberland 'errace, Hanover
Terrace, Sussex Place, and some other names, mark the local sub-
divisions in this line of "liouses," as they simply style the palaces
in which many of the Englisi nobility and gentry dwell; and al.
though eaci las perhaaps saine feature peculiar ta itself, there is a
character of splendid uniformity pervading the whIole-and if the
Park mere selected for a battle, with the weapons of the old-
en time, enougl iof architecturn.il riehness surrounds it ta contain
hialf the beauty of a kingdam as spectators of the scene.

A few private residences, surrounded by trees and slrubbery, anç
enjoying nearly as much of rural seclusion as if situatd at a dis-
tance from the metropolis, are seen at the left of the great cariage
rond ; and, skirting what is called the iuer circle, there are a ,ew
more. These -are generally lhandsome residenes, but are rather
eneroachnents upon than portions of the Park itself, a4though they ,
help te diversify and embellish what woukl otherwise have too muclh
the appearance of a great green common. : A pièce of water, in th
management of which art bas supglied whatçvçr nature left i tlur

For the cold blght of falschood had svept o'tiïi bower,
Where, once, in the glow cf her boung hope sh shone.

And no worà of rebuke was there.thon sbkcn by he r-
eut swcetly, and calnmly, she pined in dcay;

And the friends of her infaacy often atood nigh her-
And wept o'er thoir bud, as It wither'd away.

And I ivithered away !-tho' their tears often falling
Woula'freshen its leaves, like some eloavenly dewÀ

For memory wuIldcome, with its magic recalling
TIL past-and the past, again, darkened its hue.

And It withered away-iuntil sorrow had wasted
Each tint, that had brighten'd its lovelinoss--then-

It drooped and it died-for the spoiler had feasted
Upon it: aud such arc the children ofmen i

SÀsaN DEVEREUX, getlcnueu.,


